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PRELIMINARYJMOVE

IN BOARD OF HEALTH

Dr. Sloggett Gives Illustrated Talk

Oa Oil i. Melts of Distrac-

tion of the Great I

Pest.

President Sloggett had the mosquito

nuisance on the order of the day (or

yfSterday's meeting of. the Hoard of
Health. When the subject was reach-- d

he Introduced It with n short ad-

dress.
The Hulletln for some time past,

laid Dr. Sloggett.vhad been catling
to experiments made with oil

for destroying mosquitoes and tho sub-
ject had been tnken up b' other papers.

It was a very Important question hw
Much work would bo required In Ho-

nolulu, If tho remedy were tried, on
account of the large nreag of rlco and

taro fields. Something might and
ought to be done, however, though
the present difficulty with the Board
was a lack of funds. With the coopera

tion of private people a step In the
rlzbt direction could be taken.

Dr. Sloggett produced a drafting of
a specimen of the mosquito larva, the
uollywoK magnified many times, to il
lustrate how only n small quantity ot
oil works great havoc among them. It
hangs head down In the water, let-

ting h fcort of caudal appendage reach

the Hurface. that being n respiratory
' siphon through w.ilch tho embryotle

"skceter" gains Its necessary supply

of air. The slightest atom of oil tak
en by this Instrument sufficed to para-

lyze the seusltlve nervous syBtcm. of

the cieature, and when It wbh dead th

emanation of oil from the carcass did

for other larvao.
Severn! ueople had said 10 tho doctor

that It wub all nonsense, out the lllus-trnti-

shown made It apparent why

the oil was effective. One gallon of oil

a superficial acre tnei that
effectiveness and disrespect, but had

or 10 uniur.
weeks. So long hh It u
would ho clfectlvo In the mm-qult-

pollywogs.
Mr. Hcyuolds remarked that In the

upper part of the town people collected
water in- - tanks ensure n
supply, and ho .thes,e.yescl
hred more m'o&qnitocs thanjthe Hca

and taro patches w'here tho wnte'r

frequently changed.
Dr. Sloggett said the mosquito did

not go far from the locality where It

was bred. Answering n question as to
the life a mosquito, he said he tun

three,
Just the

Th0eKK,,00.k,nIIi

the
pollywog to

made. escort and
back.

c.rt uiuukiu
which the pest ultimate-

ly emerged. Any disturbance the
water which upset the boat fatal,
hence the- - of larvao to
develop excepting In still water.

It late wlien the discussion
and action wns taken, the

matter will probably go to
at next meeting.

l.enh
& Co., grocers. Is Incor-
poration. wcro filed with
tho Treasurer tho char-
ter members being II. P. Lewis. P.

Lewis, E. U, Lewis. LewlB, A.
P. Judd und A. L. C. tho
lust two as trustees share eacn.

Lewis & Co.. Limited. the title
stock with tho

of increasing It
the par value of Blmips being $100
each.

privileges comprlso the
of all kinds mercantile

business, tho estBtn.
the In stocks and Hecurltlo,
etc., and the acquiring of the busi-
ness ot the firm of Lewis & Co. Fif-
ty years is the term.
stock of $125,000 Is made thus.'
Groceries In stock. $57,222.30; horses
and wagonp, druys, office and
store $3,970.91; outstanding
ncrounts, $28,345.03; good will,

HIll,,,,,,lll
FOR RENT,

8nly Vacant House
MANOA VALLEY

Has two bedrooms and modern im-

provements; $40 month.

Also large on the
Beach near the $60 a
month for seven
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JUDGE ESTEE STANDS
BY

Jurf Kstee wan punctual In havlrig
the IMited States Court open-
ed a,10 o'clock this morning, (tor tho
previously announced purpose of read-
ing his upon the Manklchl

case. Gear and
Little too recess In their respective
divisions of the Territorial Circuit
Court to accept the

invitation to be In hin
court room and sit with him on tlu
occasion.

Immediately upon the opening proc-
lamation by K. It.
Hendry, .ludgo Estee Introduced to
the assembly Judge Huston of Dayton.
Ohio, and invited the distinguished
visitor along with (Judges dear and
Little to seats on the Judicial dais.

Judge Estee, before starting to read,
remarked, "I havo not had time o
write a short decision."

tho reading proceeded It soon be-

came evident that the was go-
ing to hold the American Constitution
in IU Integrity as
Into force in Hawaii contemporaneous-
ly with American sovereignty Smllei
were playing upon the countenance
of Judge Gear, found sustained
as against tho Territorial Supremo
Court, and Ceo. A. .Davis, who had
fought the battle fur the Constitution
from the beginning.

Mr. Cathcart, as the reading from
the bench approached the Inevitable
order of discharge. Interrupted th)
court to announce tils intention of
appeullng on behalf of the Government
of the Territory, and to aBk that tho
order discharge be so made as to

the the prisoner lo
ball.

Judge Estee told him should not
Interrupt the court when rendering IU
decision. The prisoner hud not been
ulaced In JcoDurdy and there was not!.- -

Ing to his being rearrested ami

to of water was Mr cathcart explained no
ntlrnatc of the oil meant no desired
remained upon still waier lour inn miuciimie ra buboiuiu

remained
killing

to constant
believed

wa

of

no

this

Is
Is

III

Mr. Davis waB on his feet at once.
that there was no from

n writ of habeas rorpus
tliat court.

Judge Estee ruled tnnt ho had not ti
ling to do, that Btago. than
to uiscnargn mo roriiiwuu
ho adjourned the court ,

Jlessrs. And" Brooks koit
watch over the for some min
utes, surrounded by n

further developments. Then
they upstairs und
kept him from the building un-

til lltao.
At that hour the prisoner

.i. .11... in i.nMto for ventured outside and was
' of main entrance by

weeks. ,hT, Officer on a
turc on lchlirelnB nIm w.tn benK accessory to
face of water. It produced tho j!e wng In a walUn
chrysalls-IIk- e of which the) jiac an(j ,irVcn tho station under
drawing submitted was At a of Detective Officer

stage this silt up tho Sea.
,vi.. nf boat of the chrysalis. MiinKicni. wnen up u.i

out of winged
of

was
Inability tho

wns end-f- d

hut
a commit-

tee
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bens corpus, was serving n sentence
of twenty years for manslxughtei
committed In the riot between unineao
and Japanese on Kahuku plantation
about twenty-eigh- t months ago.

This Is an application for a writ ot
habeas corpus arising upon the peti-

tion of one Osakl Manklchl, n Japan-
ese

The eudenee. oral and documen
tary, shows that on the 4th day of
Muy. 1899. u presentment was tiled
aealust tho petitioner by the then
Circuit Judge of the nrst circuit ot
the Territory of Hawaii, and wituout
the intervention of a Grand Jury
charging him with the crime of mur
der: that afterwards In the May term
of tbut court, of the samo year, ho
was tried on the said presentment nnd
convicted of the crime of mniiBhiugh-te- r

in the first degree. The verdict
was returned by nine out of tho
twelve Jurors. On tno 22d day of
May. 1S99 ho was by tne saw uourr
sentenced to twenty years' Imprison
ment at hard labor.

Petitioner nuw seeks hla dlscliarco
upon the ground that ho Is being ille-
gally imprisoned because of the fuel
that he was not Indicted by a Grand
Jury, nor convicted by tho unanimous
verdict of a Jury of twolvo men, as
Is required by the Constitution of the
United States. It being claimed that
the Consututlon of the United States
was in force in these Islands during
the period covuied by the trial, con-
viction und sentence of petitioner, und
that Articles V. VI and Vll of the
Amendments to the Constitution were
thus violated.

(1) Tho first point made hy tho

the Territory Is that tills Court has
no Jurisdiction to act determine
upon tho questions Involved In this

.

matter, because a writ of error shou l

bo sued out of the Supreme Court of
tuo United States by the petitioner
herein; that whatever may have
been tho action of the Territorial

tho Unitod Stated Supremo
Court ought not to interfere; that this
case is not one of gravity 10
rail ror tho interposition or this court
on habfas corpus.

Dole Not In Point.
This Is a Federal question raised In

a Territory thu United Stntes gov-
erned by Federal law under the Con-
stitution and statutes of tho United
States. The authorities referred to
by the Deputy Attorney General, sus-
taining hla position against this
Court's assuming Jurisdiction In this
proceeding aro not In point. Not one
of the decisions cited relate to this
class of cases. This Territory Is un
iter tho control of Congress and Is
an Independent State with a Constltu
tlon local btatutos governing the
trial and conviction or acquittal rf
porsonB charged with crime Where
a state Is a party and where a const!
tutlonal question ,1s Involved, a writ
of error exceptional

f CONSTITUTION
cases, be sued out of the Supreme
Court of the United JStntes; because of
the delicate nature of a conflict of
State and National Jurisdictions., Hero
there can ho no such conflict, t havo
been unable to find any authorities of
llk'e Import where n conviction Is had
In a Territory. Territorial action
alone is Involved nere. The court a
which have considered this matter be
fore aro all Territorial rourts, the al-

leged conviction of petitioner occur-
ring under Territorial law.

It should lie hern snld that the Ter.
rltorlal situation of Hawaii is pecu-
liar. We are by land sea' over
five thousand miles from the capital
of our country and practically the Ju
dicial omcers or this Territory are
beyond the Immediate range of all

judicial tribunals. So all Ju
dlclal oncers here should bo especial-
ly Interested In maintaining public
law In this Territory and particularly
in maintaining the Constitution and
fctatutts of the United States appll
cable hereto.

Differences of Judges.
In thl habeas corpus matter there

Is n wide difference of opinion among
the Territorial Judges, llotli the 8u- -

nremo and Circuit Court differ wltn
each other, and the members of tlu
Supreme Court differ nmung them-adve-

and especially so upon .i
question of the relation which thin
Territory bearH to tho Constitution
and laws the United States,
Instance the Supreme Court of thin
Territory held In the ery recent cn'te
of Hotiomu Sugar Co. vs. Saewlx (12
Iluw. till), that certain amendments of
the Constitution of tho Tinted State.
were In force here between tho
7th day of July, ISflg. nnd the llth day
of June. 1SU, namely. Articles V, VI.
VII nml VIII uliloli iirllflitu r..lnt.. f.

by Jury make tho

the Issue writ
the

the
the Kd- - the'Coustltutlon."

(13
could put upon for an infn
moiis crime In the Hawaiian Islnnds
alter August 12th. 1898. (the date
the of the American flag

having been first ladlcU-- by
nor be

of such by the unani-
mous verdict Jury of twelve.

It was held by the Supreme
the on the 5th day
1899, the case of Spencer

vs. Collector ()
that could vessels
though tho Territory was to
and part
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place president,
all expected
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Walter kind

tbo Tim
meeting to
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This wan pradically overruled by that the Seventh Amendment Is not

the, Attorney the United operative In tho Territories, for by
States, who In written opinion (22 the Act of 1874, IX
OtwAtty. Oen. 578) Instructi-- Stat. 27. Congress legislating for
Secretary of the Treasury that I the Territories, declared that no

dun respect to thu Judgment
the Supreme Court of .Hawaii, I am

imtbre.to that mi lnwullau rep-lsti'-

can now and
the flag of Hawaii, the usual ol

be flown by her."
Supreme Court Uncertainty.

From decisions It Is clear
tlicie Is dhergeuce of opinion
on the part of the members of the
Supreme Court th"e Territory nH to
the1 constitutional question Involved
herein, and us to whether or uot the
people of this Territory were during
the period July 1898,
June 1900, living In un Ameri-
can Territory and to sueff
Uws as were not Inconsistent with
the; Resolution Annexation
"nor contrary to the
the United The rule
of decisis, does not seem to

by the Supremo
Court the Territory, for that

one way at one time and
another way at other upon
question of the graved Importance
nnd which cases Involve Identically
the same principle. The very uncer-
tainty nf thnt court's opinions tenilMo
disturb nnd unsettle the publle
as to the Constitution and its appllca-Io-

to the people of and conditions
this Territory, and Is a strong

for this Court to exercise Its
In taking Jurisdiction of this

of the
It Is that thu District and

Circuit Courts of the United States
are of original and limited Jur- -

lo.ll,.4lnn .... I.... i... f
Indictment Grand States statutes It duty
moils crimes, to a common law Jury of united States District and Circuit
trial, and to existence of slavery Judges to t.ie of habeas
In this Territory of United corpus when demands It, or
States. Supreme Court when "a is in custody in vlo- -

decided In case of E I'arte lutlnn of (Section
win Us Haw. 32) that no person Hev. Stilts. U. S. 2d, ed.)

be trial

of
here)

without
u' Grand Jury, cimlel-e-

crime Have
of n

further
Court of Territory
of June, In

of Customs (12 Haw.
Hawaii re ulster nt

r.iint-M--

rormed a or
States.

a
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a
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Joint
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times

In

Duty Court.

la
a

While person

It Is the duty of the courts to be
watchful of the constitutional rlghtH
of the citizen." (Ilo)d U. S.
V, S; till!.)

So constitutional provisions for the
security ofpefsons
xboutd be liberally construed. (Id.
i,:o,.)

As was said by the Supreme Court
icif the United In the case of

vs. 8. H. II. Co.. IB.'.
U. quoting from page 595-li- .'

'We deem It unnecessary to
slder the contention of defendant

United (error that the Territorial Courts are
I not courts of the United States nnd

O (1) Wireless Telegraph.) O
O llllo, Sept. 12. ramie I by the Increasing winds the llamaKu.i O
O forest Die Is now miking ..n nlnrmlng headway. O
O The main tmct of the lira Is now Parker's ranch and 10.000 O
O acres forest uie doomed unless a rain comes Immediately. O
O The total of 20,000 acres has been Inn mil In llnmnku.i. O
O Twenty-liv-e thousand acres of next jear'h cunc crop In the O
O inakiia district Is gone on account of the continued drouth. This In- - O
O dudes fields of the Ookubi, Kukaluu, I'.uiullo, Honokaa and Ku- - O
O kulhaele plantations. Part of tho young cane is now being cut and O

part of It will left to dry in the fields. O
O Ururklsh water is now the only available water for domestic O
O use at Homers, and many Portuguese und plantation O
O bands are going elsewhere for win k. O
O cattle In the ranches of the district are dying from thirst. O

Player Vote.
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NEW QUARTERMASTER.

There 'weie sixteen men at Captain George McK, Williamson,
learned Assistant Attorney General for the meeting of the Native Sons of thu U, 8. A., been ordered hero to

and

Courts,

sufficient

of

not

and

should, save In

and

of

not

for Infa-'e- d

raising

the

has
Golden West In the Klitc building last 'take the position of army
evening. Prcsldifnt I.evlngston was In ter. Is now stationed at Schuylkill
the chair. The following committee arsenal, Philadelphia, and will bo as

to audit the various billa lleved at the end the present month.
In connection with the ndmUslnn day Captain Williamson Is expected hero
celebration and other outstanding on October 22. Upon being relieved
claims: Capt. A. Oartenberg. Dr. A. l Major W. W. Hoblnson the present

Wall and A. Arendt. quartermaster, will proceed to the
quite a long discussion

permnnent The
of seemed be thero

suftlrlent number of Cnllfornlnn.--
In the to Justify the formation

permanent organization.
officers were elected M follows: 1,

Invengston, president, II, Dclllna,
vice O, W. It. King, secre-
tary and Wall, It
was decided to open up list at the

of business ot the
wlieiu Callforulans are to
register.

A of thanks was Col, J.
Jones for his offer of tho

armory recent celebration.
then adjourned Wednesday,

September 25,

General
April 7, v. 80,

the h!1

of

be vessel

registration,

wide

between 7, and
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of
Constitution of

States.' familiar

recognition
court
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mind

Induce-
ment
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!.!,.
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and pnith-ri-
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S.,

In
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Hit- -
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Philippines for dutv.

M.P.D.
The Merchants' Parcel Delivery

COMPANY.

Delivers packages to any
part of tho city for IUc up-
wards.
Try them. Phone Blue 621.

Packages shipped to
all parts of the United
States and Huropo.

Offlco, 1017 Dethel St.,
opposite Honolulu Market

party shall be deprived of the right
of trial hy Jury In cases cognizable at
common law; and while this may
not In terms extend nit the provisions
of (ho Seventh Amendment to the
Territories, it does Becure nil the
rights of trial by Jury as they existed
at common law."

If It be true that the Constitution
nnd the Act of Congress referred to
In Wnlker vs. H. P. It. II. Co. supra,
has been nullified by the local Terri-
torial Courts, then there should be an
immediate remedy.

The Marshall Case.
The learned Assistant Attorney Gen

eral on the argument pressed upon tho
attention of the Court the fact that on
October 20th. 1900, this Court dis-
missed the petition for a writ of

corpus presented In tho case of
In re Marshall on tne ground of lack
of Jurisdiction. Hut In that case thtt
petitioner had been convicted of a
misdemeanor and no Federal question
was Involved; the Court then saying
generally that "only In very raro and
extreme cases will it review upon ha
bias corpus the Judgments or verdict
found In the highest Territorial
courts of the Territory." And this
Court Is still of the same opinion.

An Exceptional Case,
'the Question now presented Is, Is

this an exceptional case? I am com
pelled to believe that It Is. Whatever
thu Intention of the local Territorial
Courts, their decisions upon thl.i
constitutional rights of the citizen
affecting life und liberty which am
thereby made Insecure.

In view of all the circumstances
therefore, I think U would be In fur-
therance of public Justice for me to
exercise my discretion by assuming
Jurisdiction In this proceeding. I

shall therefore consider the case un-
der the wrIL

Take Jurisdiction.
The right of appeal In hnbeus cor

pus eases from the Territorial Clr--c

ult to the Territorial Supreme Court
this Court will not consider. Thnt Is
a matter entirely within the province
of the Tei rltorlal courts.

So also as to the objections submit
ted In ndatlun to Mr. Justice Perry
sitting r.s one of tho Appellate Judged
In this case, originally tried by him
while n Circuit Judge. That is largely
a matter of discretion on his part, and
I will not nsHiimu to question tho
wisdom of such discretion.

(2) Petitioner claims that he Is in
custody In violation of the Constitu-
tion of tho United States In that bo
was tried and convicted of an Infa-
mous crime without an Indictment by
n Grand Jury, and by a verdict of less
than twelve Jurors, I. e by nine of
the twelve Jurors. The specific ar-
ticles of the Constitution claimed to
have been violated by such conviction
aro Articles V, VI and VII of the
amendments thereto.

There Is no uucbtton ns to the In
famous character of the crime with
wbh.li ho wns charged.

The Joint Resolution.
The Joint Itesolution of both Houses

of CongrcHS annexing the Hawaiian
Islands, passed by Congress July 7th,
1898, prescribes among other things
that:

The Hawaiian Islands and their
dependencies aro hereby annexed as
a part of the Territory of tho United
mates, and are subject to the sover-
eign dominion thereof, and nil and
singular, tho property and rights u

mentioned are vested In thu
United States ol America.

After providing for the disposition
of thu revenues of the Islands and for
thu future enactment by Congress of
special public land laws, thu Itesolu-
tion then prescrioeH!

". . . The municipal legislation
of the Hawaiian . . . not Incon
sistent with this Resolution, nor con-- 1

(Continued on page 4.)
m

For groceries ring up Dlue 911.

HE MEN
HIGH SHERIFF BROWN OUT

AFTER COMPETENT DRIVERS

Action Taken on Acauntof Constantlj

Increasing Traffic of all

Kinds in the City of

Honolulu.

Owing to the running of the electric
cars and the constantly Increasing
trafllc of all kinds on the streets of
Honolulu, High Sheriff Drown has In-

stituted a new plan with reterenco to
publle hacks which will at once meet
wltn tho approval of the people of ths
city.

This action on the part of the Chief
of the Police Department bears special
reterenco to the Chinese nnd Japancsa
bnck-drlver- s of the city who are
known, nH a class, as notoriously rare-les- s

drivers. However. Mr. Drown
has not laid himself open to criticism
by dealing with this class alone. On
the other hand, anyone who aunlles for
a license to drive a hack, bo ho white.
brown, black, yellow, red or "groon."
will be subject to the new order of
things.

In short, tho High Sheriff Intends to
make every applicant tor a license to
drive a hack submit to an examina
tion as to his fitness for such occupa-
tion. In the tlrst place, an applicant
must produce a certificate a to good
cnaracter from two persons known (o
the department as upright, respectable
citizens. tThis part having been accomplish-
ed, the applicant must go out on the
street In a hacK with an expert driv-
er. He will be taken to crowded
places and to lonely roads; In front of
electric and tram cars: to curbing
behind the carriages by
houses and stores from which chil-
dren are likely to cmcrgo on a run ut
any moment: past dog kennels and
up to blind men. In short, ho will be
put through n course of sprouts that
will show without doubt his qualifica-
tions.

Sheriff Drown said this morning:
'Tne lives and limbs of tho people of
Honolulu must be protected, and I o

that tho way I have suggested Is
Iho only one out of tho difficulty. Of
course some of these fellows who nio
now waiting around for licenses may
try to compel tne to Issue them by get-
ting out writs of mandamus, but even
then they will have to provo they nro
competent to drive. My action will,
of course, apply, particularly to Japan-cs- o

and Chinese, but every applicant,
of whntover nationality ho may be,
will have to be examined.

FOR Hi
Nakamura was placed on trial be-

fore Judo Gear this morning charged
with manslaughter In tho first degree.
B. A. Doutbltt, Assistant Attorney
Oeneral,, and F. M. Brooks for the
prosecution; Geo. A. Dnvls and A.
A. Wilder for tho defendant. With
three or four Jurors excused for
cause nnd challenged by tho defense,
tbo following wero found satisfactory
to butn sides: J. Zablan, W. A. Dald-wi-

I). Hoaplll. P. C. Jones. Frank
Harvey. K. S. Holt. W. niatsdell. It.
F. Dertelmann, It. W. Davis, Jos.
Andrade, n. F. Vlckers and F. C.
Dertelmann.

Defendant was Indicted for tho
crime charged as having caused the
death of u Japanese woman by a blow
In the head on the first of August.
Tho first witness called, at 11:40
o'clock, was the husband of tho victim
of the alleged crime. Ho testified that
Nakumura was In a room with hit
wife, who was engaged In housework
at tho time. Witness being In anoth-
er room heard talking between tho
defendant and tils wife, than tho
sound as of two sharp blows, and hur-
ried into tho room whero they wero.
His wlfu was lying upon the floor,
while Nakamura Btood about three
feet away bearing tho appoaranco of
great anger. That was tho end ot
his wife; there was no more talk from
her. He noxt bogan to tell of a quar-
rel that had previously taken place be
tween tho children of tho two men.

trary to the Constitution of tho Unit- -' ,, ' . .,.ii,i i, ,,, 'X '

.

i connection woro first established be
tween tho quarrel of tho children and
tho fatal one of the eldors. Mr.
Drook withdrew tho question for the)
tlmo being.

FROM A BUSHEL
OF CORN

Th Distiller Get 4 gallons of Whii-key- ,

which Retail for $16. The Gov-

ernment Get 4; the Farmer Who
Raised the Corn Get BOc ( sometime;
the Railroad Get 20c; the Manufac-
turer Get 4; the Retailer Get 17;
the Bartender Get a Rake-of- f and
the Consumer Get

DRUNK
But Drunk or Not Drunk, Buy Your
Footwear of U and Save Money.

Manufacturers Shoe Co.,
1057 Port Street.
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